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Nol a farce this time as in the paat
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Little Nineteen sport! writer indicate

hibition of track and field perform·

It is their ambition, he states,
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This week, April 24 lo M ay I, i s

to capturo the

Conference title this

The events will probably be
run off after 3,15 in on:ler to permit

season.
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llr. Raymond, Stanley Cook
Ned Andrews, Thomas Messick

The health program

stresses den-

ta! hygiene and vaccination for con·
The clean up plan
lagious diseases.
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The Indiana Normal nine is to play
'lrst grade to the faculty are C'ltizens
College ;\fen's Glee Club and College
our baseball team on Schahrer Field
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To the individual
(,·,r\i:;' Glee Club.
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of
I. B y cal!ing the attention
the life and works of Beethoven by
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a 13.5 sc o re before the holidays,
"
By reasing to throw peeling
2
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it ia not certain they will be able to
and
wrappers. hulls along the sireets
rcptat the trick. When it is born in the grounds as we come and go from indiddual!l 8 !lE'cond li!t of twenty
t
composi ions will be played for them
mind that Lhe Lantz nine won from the stor es.
Their • econ d list is
to recoKnize.
Rose, and that the Indiana Nonna!
3. By as i n that tra�h recepta·
ad vance.
Plne waj lost in a wild sixth inning. cles be plaC'ed at ronvenient and need- not to be announced in
one ean be optimistic about the prob
�us.fr of the first list is pl a yed
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SHAKESPEARE'S KING LEAR IS
TO BE GIVE-"i TUESDAY AT 8:00

privileee of decorating the assembly
r oom, a good fight, or contest, which

a

-LECTURE O N KING LEAR IN
AFTERNOON AND TWO WED

ever you prefer to call it, i.8 certain
Class Day is this Thun
to ensue.
The

remainder
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day
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PROFESSOR LOSEY
TO GIVE LE�
AND PRESENT DRAMA

eeta sophomore
When freahm
in a seriea of events calcul ated to determine which is to have the coveted

that the visitors will give a good ex-

losinc
Mitchell
will be made t.o have every
�..iean..F
so effort
· k
burl to a girl or Tom Messtc
·
ft that" rgtrl-needlt �
the eye and more
a half dozen times before he gets it? be more pleasing to
If JOD can not., you have a big !Ur- healthful place in which to live.
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Frosh Meet Sophs
In Class Contests

coveted sweaters are: Towles, Fore- than they were Jut week.
man,
Cooper,
Gilmore,
Worsham,
Shurtletr sent a full team to
Osborn, Voris and Fenoglio.
Towles Knnrns meet last week where the
and Foreman will be graduated from Pioneer men made
a
sbowinir
the lour year course and will for that in all the events
although they failed
reason not be available for the next lo gel ma1•v points.
year.
Worsham completes a twoThe Pioneer captain, Short, tied
year coune. Osborn expects to attend
wi1h McGinnis of Wisconsin for first
the state university.
p'ace in the high Jump at 6 feet, 2
It is reported
that
Cooper
and inches.
The record here is about 5
Gilmore, guards, Voris, center. and
feet IO inches.
Their pole vaulter
Fenoglio, lorwan:I, will be here to
can clear the bar at better than 12
form
the
backbone
of a winning feet.
Our record is but a little over
quintet for next season.
The 1928 eleven feet.
freshman class will probably furnish
Persons here Ian year will resome good men for the vacant posi· m m
e ber Shurtleff'• good two miler
tions.
who had such an easy race against
our runners. Reports from a reliable

good
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PIONEERS TO CLASH
WITH E. L TRACK MEN

Basketball Honor
Sweaters Awarded

NESDAY

after

chapel will be devoted to the contests
Tomorrow, Tuesday, April 26, and
which were
announced before
the Wednesday the Teachers Collese En
holidays.
tertainment
Course
is presentine
Routledge is to captain the sopb- Professor
Frederick D. Losey of New
0111<>r e nine and Hunt, the freshman York
in lectures and dramatic re
team, in the five inning baseball game cita
l. On Tuesday comes a lecture at
which is to open the day's events. 3:15
and a play at 8:00.
The baseball throw by the girls and
M r. Losey is not a stranger
hur<,
the running eevnts of the track meet
for last spring he gave a dramatic
will follow the game.
recital at the college onJer hi• own
In the afternoon the track meet is
auspices to the general delight of bis
to be continued. Then, the freshman
In fact, his appearance is
audience.
boys will attempt to escel the sop�• d
u e to a rather insistent demand on
in the high jump, broaa .rump, shot
the part of those who heard him ,. ;
(Continue d on page 6)
year.

Professor Losey has been a life
long student of literature, for many

ENGINEERS TROUNCE
TRACK FJELD MEN

years being connected with Syracuse
University. But more important than

that is the fact that he hu unusu a l
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others..
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in

This is particularly true of
Rose Poly powerful track team de
- his dramatic recitals of Shakespeare.
teated the E. I. team Tuesday by
.
On
Tuesday
afternoon at 3,15
_
This defeat was
a score of 10:>-26.
,
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aive a lecture on the
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----�-.1_
oquad had
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ftOi.- o,,_,...
play King Lear. At 6 o'clock be will
been in training a lo g time and was
�
give a dramatic recital of King Lear.
in tip-top shape, while E L's team
:
All who attend the recital should
had not been able to practice any the
I hear the lecture. On Wednesday at
LX:fore the meet on account
week L.
an hour to be announced later be will
I)
t he Easter va ca ti on.
.
l ture on "The Music of
a
give
.
every event,
Rose was superior in
and in the evening at 8,0(!
Ver se
e x cept the discu s which was won by
'.
o'clock another lecture on "The ValExcepting seconds in the
Cremer
Every one of
ue of the 1nd1v1dual"
and 220
d iscus, sh ot . I ow hu rdles
these four appearances prom11eg to
I•E
yard
das h the remainder • 0f
be very worthwhile and students who
V
s
hi
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rd
p
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ce
s
were
from t
points
t
be
miss an, will
the losers
was high point man for the I osers,
Recreation tichts will adm1t to!
with six poin ts to his credit.
L
A charse o
he
rec1u.I.
ear
Kmg
•
meet,
The last two events of the
he javelin and broad jump, were fifty cents for admisaion o the Wed.
Up ne•day lecture " probab .
finished up in a blirding ram.

I
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until then the weather had been ides!

for

a track meet and the events were

run off in good shape. The final score
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Many Student• Enroll

For Mid-Spring Term

and

is al!'o the worst. defeat ever given
Many new students were registered
any E. I. track squad.
Summary
mid-spring
the
this morning for
sli1htly
was
IOO-yard da!'h-won by Rill, Rose; term.
Registrtation
Dunning,

ledge,

Rose,

Rout· heavi1
and
Time 10.3 second3. o'C'lock

second,

E. I., third.

dash-Won by Dunning,
Rou le d e E. I., second, and

220-yard

t g,

than last yea.r up un til eleven

tod ay .

Seventy-two persons had paid ftts

preparato ry to registration by eleven.
as t year at noon the n um ber was
Dean, Rose, third. Time �3 S second•.
Wade s e en y
on
da h
0-yard
44
• -W
by
.
c expects the total enroll
qose: Muntz. Ro!le, sec ond and
h
Ro.-;

.
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5 6 . 3 :!'econ
ue app-ximately
•u
the sam�
ment to •-tock E I ' third Time,
by
ss -y r
das -Won
Muntz. as last year, 188.
It is quite po11i..
a
Rose; Beem, Rose, second, and Zim- hie th at t he figures will show an in
no � theas . each morning in chapel and at one
able outcome.
rant.3 and groceries. on the
T im e 2:17.l crease but a large increase is not an"Tierman, Rose third.
.
he music room on
in the o cloc
daily in
corner of the grounds, and
Rose: ticipated.
Mile run-Won by
Fitch,
You are advised to
ea!L
floor
third
Mother's Day, May 8th. Send your main building.)
3charf, Rose, second, an d Henley, E.
The new students are teacllen, or
en
see the memory list elsewhere in
the town
By consultin
4.
�ther Rowers, parcel post and tel
t., t b id r. Time, 6: 10.3.
former students, or prospectit-e te&cha· this issue and to notice on the easl
who are giving dental examm
tfr•ph service.
Two mile--Won by Baker, Rose: ers who wish to avail then!selvea of
Lee'• Flower Shop. tists
bulletin board which number is beapply.
tions free to all who
t<'it.ch, Rose, second, and Lycan, E. I.. the oppor tunity offered by the .chool
.
i
S. By being vaccinated against ing played from day to day.
Time 11 :30.1.
bird.
profeaaional
additional
o f getting
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thi! you can learn "what's w h8
_
contallious diseases.
Half mile relay-Won by Rose. cour!les. Most of these student.a will
.
It is very important that any
t 0 JOin music.
t
Time l :39. 2 .
it become5 our du y
Now,
and vilrural
the
in
year
next
teach
one s eking either
the poaition of
effort to mak e
220-yard hurdles--W on b Y Derry • }age chools of nt mo1s.
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In our effort. to ucol in achoo! marlta
deft
IO
favonblJ impreued
witll
our
ela.uroom from which 7oa t:an ret
may we not mlu other thinp really
B. C. FRBBLAND
hoo! I.bat tbey will ba slad I.bey
worth while T
mucll nJoJJMDt of a ll&hter na ton. ac
cboae E. r.' aa the place where t b •J
Ht5 Soatb 7tb St.
aaonc JOa who Ila•• been
w
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..i .. ao•• of Illa
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ROOMS
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J'or \MM
mlshl set apeclal tralnlnc and will
bere MfoN, tb n la a rplendld op}'ODr -ulntance rotarn.
portultJ to ....,
11 oa<h of JOU dou hia pert In
wltb oar aoboo� ita atadenta, and !ta
between the
frie.nd.J hip
tacultJ . Por tboM who haYH nnv promotin1
baen at E. L btfora, u.
opr
salar
atad nt body and tbe abort
la an

alx waob will be
comins
crowded witb eventa which will call
for the attention of all of u. It
main1 with the peraon whet.her h•
Thla

..,

1 ..... 1,.

of

l

WJIBRll

beforo
d

a

I.be

l

tblntJ, 1toopins Tantalu
laat diorda of Mr. Ioc:h'a

mnalc an alowlJ. bot IDHIJ and In·
OYitablJ d,-ins •-J-lhen. we tblnlt,
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Sixth St.

MEALS 35c:

MEAL TICKETS

wortll $6.76 for $6.00
wortll $5.60 for So.00
wortll SUli for $3.00
Lunchee at all hours

We aeil our own make
ICE CREAM
C.

ERNST, Proprietor

Dll..

C.

WK. B. TYM

DENTIST

Na Uonal Tnlat Bult BJds.

Phonu Ot!lce, 478; l!&alclene,e 7U

H. HARWOOD, II.
PHYSICIAN

D.

Ot!lce In Linder Bnlldinc
Telepbono 714

Ot!lce Phona "
Open EHninp
G. B. DU DLEY, ll. D.
Dll.. W. E. SUNDERKAN
without whic.b no crltJciam la com Colombian B111s
1dln
A Loan Bldi·
DENTIST
time teoi.cl In thla wa7.
Reaoarce- plete. At any rata, tboqh tbo quoa511 Jaebon St.
falneu and aa•lor faire wlll flnd their Uon of when we are to ait it not M
Hoon: 9 to 12i 1 :80 to 6i 7 to 9
own little
nkhe. elenrbere in t.ht momentoa. u where we are to 1peno
PbonH: Oftlce, 1'8; a.ldence, 111
National Tn11t Bank Bu.lldlnc
d.a,-'1 routine.
etemity, perbapa. or a 1unny Anr'l -----Sometim.. the 1tudent who teachea att.emoon, we do think n. 11 1m rA. J. WHYTE. ll. D.
po
In I.be period pracedlns chapel ftnda t.ant onooah to merit our pau1ln1 and S paci all a t-T...tmml of dla.._ of
Dll.. 0. It. l}1TE
It dlllleult to arriYO with hla fellowo. eonaiderlnr bow the wheela of dollJ
EJ • Ear, Noao and Throat and
DENTlST
AnJ atudonl or anJ claaa maJ ba happeninsa maJ ba made to torn
Flttlns of Glua&
Pint National Bank Side.
bald lat. bJ an lnatnactor who la tad· mo nt amoot blJ .
Mattoon om.. eacb mornlns
denlJ Hlsed witb a heppy tbousht
Phonee: C>mce, l&O; Ruidenct Cll
806 71.b St. Tai. W. Bra. 1-6:80 p.m.
which mut be imparted at the tut
minute.
When one arri•ins late ii
CLINTON D. SWICIUJID, II. D.
Dll.. B. C. TR�R
eonfronttd hJ a phalaruc of dialr

SBALL

WMn in the coane
of
bumaa
.. ta it becomes neceu&rJ to ft.nd
a Hat la c.hapti-at that time when
Ylalou of. empty chai n and bri&ht
pl"Olpectl Yaniah befor1 m like water

of th- other alfaln.

at

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

,.._

...

... •ltlnd to tb e many alfaln and
oometbins of term sroup of atadonta, the lul aix Jet do creditable achoo! work.
be
-eollece life on a collece camp111 in wee.kl of thi1 IChool 1ear can
Let ua now promlH oarae.lvn that
a •oat perfed. eeuon.. Each of yn, made a 11orioat aix week.--..U: weeka
s
mo far behind ln oar
JO
be
of
not
each
700.r
at
in
1U.U
cheri
we
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U
h
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,-our
of
ftt
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to ncetu the creat.t
a1x wMb )Mre. mut enter heartily memor'J' •ht.a you lea•• our Khool work at an1 time that we ahall ftnd
to so to JOUr place In llfe'a work.
It lmpoaalble to atttnd to demanda
into t11a affaln of I.be acbooL
porQmitJ
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;::::::::::::=======�
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an T U I.hen an _..,h ttrdJ onea
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.... ta
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'-------.1
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<>me. and Raald- 701 Sixt.Ii St.
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ALVIN S HA FJ'Ell, M.

attention sfven to
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Quallt)- and Service

€
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PHYSICIAN

� 1PHY

I

DUNCAN: ..

D.

to l'lttlna

CIAN A.ND BUJlGJCON

- I..._ llnM

G�

0.0.ud�Pi.-U
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804141 Slxtb St.
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E. ll. EWING

DENTIST
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Minuet in C. Beethonn.
To a Wild Ro10, lloc Dowell.
Bon:a rolle (TalOI of Hoffman I

nrd for thsl. However, 1bo feela
lllclieed lo acctp t tho dictum. "Hlo- Offonbach.
llrJ reputa ltoolt" oopee.lall7 In reI!. Ben:euae (Jocel7n), Godard.
�to Iba •ritlcal toac hl ns 1llaa1lon. ta. I..r10 (Xeruo). Handel.
II fad obo 11 ponoaall7 acqualalod
14. U With All Your Heorto (Eli-
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Primary Education
Popular Education
MRS.EDDY
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dlalr and
tffllns,
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"
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plooa in Pri-

!Hoon

North Side Square Phone 60S

Peoples Oru1r Co.

m"l'J' EdacaUoa-Popalor Edacatotr.

L..-----..J

Lincoln Street

We Bob Hair Any

GROCERY

Paurra. TIIGBTA.BLSB CAllD
AJfD CANDY

l,...ial

ICBOOL IUPPLDlll
a- to u,tot ·

�

A.LUBT I. JOBNION

Style

Eaton & Lee
Tit J- It.

Our Hosiery

Lumber and Coal From

Department

C Jes Co nty Lumber Co. Inc.
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"
I ubtoroblo,
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MHral ponon1 who at th l1 jab), llendeluohn.
Onr·
Tell
15. Dawn (William
liM lul ,..r bd hosaa to Sol sra1
at tH 10 .. ploo from WOfl'J'lnS o..r- lure). Rouini.
Conaolidatloa of t o IOOd toach«w'
mak obout what they would ....r do
18. llan:he Militai�. Schubert.
ta
(Fifth Symphony), ••ruinft con J•a ••l•able Hll'fe.
17. Andante
Ute aut year wit.laou.t a teaehln c po.
lion. for the r u ra l CH' rp.de t.eM:Hr.
liUoa. TboM pcnou lff tuchln1 Sfft ho•e:n .
-; Pandora hopoo all of JOU who
18. Nocturne Op. 9, No. 2. Chopin.
(Continued on pare �1
lo taoclt ma7 llkowloo ho IO
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-

lroablet

-

stria,

stria

with all kinda of ftne quali ty hoee.
Every hoee suaranteed to sive aatlabctory wear

BAllRICK

Bubblina over

that lnaure you the utmoet In wear.
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON
BUMHING BIRD

your money back.

or

Such branda

HOLMES &
IN ORAM
Barber Shop

P!RST CLAlll BAU
WOH
BAIR BOBBING A IPllCIA.LTY

LWor lltoro .......

Kin1r Brothers

D 9TATIO DY

llOOlt

ITOU

411

9TATt0

114..

T

Jane Stoddert's

KAYSER PURE S[LJ[
G-42 El7EL HOSIERY

Hat Shoppe

A •••rt .._oppe fw a m a rt •••
The uweet t.h.lap la Hata.

Searl• .... Sap.

But SNle Sqaoro

Charl•ton, Ill.

Phone 275

Really-to-Wear Shop
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o ....1u-.
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A�UHcrwear,
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A Tip To The Pbot�pher

y.. •h• promlaed to atop
At our Pbotoe'ral>h Shop.

And we'll certainly welcome
For
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ahe lmcrn

photo

Kalt• ftne

A place that

photo portnita a

our beauty.

duty.

Mus Ellen Savage
Portrait Studio
......

............
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A1Ul.E11CS
TEACHERS
T-wo Qeleats, One Victory at Season'� Start

Lantz Nine Wins
From Engineers

--

The E. I . nine doobled t.lle ICOre on
Role PolJ' on 4Pril 8, winnlq by a
lM ...,.. on ten h i ta and nine Roae
onon. The luoe waa in doabt until
eicbth lunlns, when, with the
score tied at 6-8, t"9l•e E. I. bitten
on ODe walk. flve hita and two errors
abowed over iix run1. A Roae man
tho

doDhled with one oat In the ninth,
bDt Honn then fanned the alncsfnir

ahaky,

Barrioon,

2 o
U 10

i
•
R H E

lb

Totab

ROSE PQLY- .
Hll1, d
d
d
.

! !

�= ::

o

Tacr.irt, u

1

Sweeney, If
K ehoe, l b

2

Leake, Sb
God dard, rl

1
1

�

o
2
0

2

2
0

S

0

2

0
0

0
1

0
1

o

*O'Rear,
Thompson, c
Babillia, p, If

o

0

o

o

o

1

Rose Track Team

Swamps Locals
__

( Contln- from pace

1)

Rose; DaY}', Roae, second, and Sims,
E. I., third. Time, 1 8 seconds.
Pole vall lt.-Whlte and Trautman '
Rose, tied for lint . Wilson E . 1
·
third
Helcht, 10 f;et, 6 in�hes
Ili�b jump--W hitet

and Bar;dt,

for ftnt ; Wilson, E. l. ,
Heisht, 6 feet, 6 inches
Shdt put.-Won by Barrett , ·Rose;
Vori1, E. I., aecond, and Hunt, E. I.,
thinl
DJ1ta nce, 87 feet. 3� inches.
Roae,
third

tied

6 7 9
Totals
•-Batted for Goddard in 8t h.
in 8th.
fo
O'Rear
H . .K ehoe nm
r
Discus throw-Won by Cremer, E.
aaide from that t&e club ii sreatly
.
.
s econd, and Barrett.
I.; Voris ·· E · I
improftd over the miserable 1howirg
Gilmore, Taecart,
hill,
Two-bue
.
.
.
.
.
D11tance, UM feet, 7
asamat Indiana Normal. U the bOva Sweeney, Kehoe. Stolen bases, Web- Rose, third.
incbe9.
•t&1 behind Bonn W6 1hould win some er Honn um Leake.
Bue bi�
Broad jump- Won by Derry, Rose ;
Webe1"1 work in 0fi H on. n ' 7 . 0ft Babillis 8 in 7 inpma thi s year.
H IU , Rose, second, and White, Rose,
Ina'.
Im.
S
il
·
p
plea•the Pol7 same ia _ particalarly
1
weeney 2
o
nin
Dis t.a. nee, 19 feet, 7 incebs.
third.
ins, eapecially since eood catch�n auea' on balls, oU H on ._ � off Ba Ja veli n-Won by Barrett,, ltose;
•
at E. L paaaed aeveral years as o. blllis t.
Struck out, by Honn U
el
second, and Wilso�, E. I.
Ro�e,
,
d
S\lr
ti
6
Be handled Bonn'• wicked sho� flaw- by &billi a, ;
eeney, l .
y
.
leaJJ' desp1t.e the eleven strikeouts p i t ches, Honn Babillis. Hit batsmen thml. Distance, 183 feet, 6 inches.
·
Bonn eot. In addition he cut off f••Ur Coo pe r . by ' Sweeney ;
Leake and
, UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
wollld-be baae atealen. This lit tle Thompson by Honn.
P
ed balls
ANNOU NCES CHAN G E
Newton l a d w i l l be heard fro m in Weber, Thompson.
T i m e of game,
baseball elrclea this aeaaon.
A chance has been made in entrance
2 hours 40 minutes.
Umpire Jef.
'
requirement.a for admiasion to the
Honn'• excellent atrike-out r ecord fl' ies, U� of Indiana.
Cqllece o f La w o f t h e Univeraity of
1' eomatrhat marred b y flve bases o n

Kehoe

and Sweeney.

E. L'1 in.Geld i1 rather
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will be admitted.
Lee : Why, I never thousht of that. senior atancllns
These 1eni�n are permitted to elect
What color would auit me best ?
couraes in law for thes degrees of
• • •
Bachedor of Arts or of Science.
"You seem· to be irett ln ir
Doctor:
requirement is two
present
The
is to drink a
advice
My
weaker.
years of colleee work.
quart of water with each m_eaJ.
If I kee p
Patient :
Great scott l
See for yourself. A•k for a copy
I that up, I'll be worse than wesk-1�! of the magazines advertised.
I be diluted!

E
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. 2 2

0
0

White Front

RIGHT

- Barber Shop

" to the ffaction of a second "

Hart Schaffner & Marx
college sty les for spring

$30 to $45

Wily oo nlae In th - pricaT H art Schalher H Marx apecial
lsatlooa and -1ratlon ._ -· 1 of IL Our •olame and narrow
aarslm do the ,...L Yoa can't eqaal th- n la ee at anythins ll
b the price and don't forset th•J''re atyled and eat to the frac
tion al. D&lndl aa the eollese man waeta them.

LINDER CLOTHING CO.
N. W. Comer Square

'
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Meats - Groceries

La Melodia 1Jblele Slriap tee

Southwest Corner Square

I

Everything Good to Eat

and

Pinnell & Fletcher
Phones 180 and 592

GOOD TO BAT AND HAm>
TO BBAT

!CB CllJLUl-BJUCK Oil BULK

BIIBRBITS AND BSitlllO P1B8

Charleston Dairy
Company

Liberal V I...-Preo1dent, JU&D B . s.
caaa, clriYen from the coun try

.
"Under th- conclltlona," the
• tudenta ded&re, "the illeplity of
the
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Li veral Cl u b 0f West Cheste{ N 0 rmal

School criticised the Nicaral!DaD policy of the United States Governme nt,
Latin American students have broad -

caat �n appeal to all American colleae
students, ukina them to roundly denounce t heir Governmen t's stand in

A.

Constitution of Nlcaral!Da statea that
.
in cue of the Prealde n t s res1rna'
th
ti n,
':°uti e �wer falls to the
�
�
V
e t � th u case Dr. Sa .
';:: � '
acco �ce with this
( )
C:
t
i
ns i ution
n grea1 II not auth ro .
ized •to P�ono un� a decree of 10t
th• Vice-Presiden t

C:-

.

:�p:� YRe��:
�'!r'"''
:
reso��
�

The appea� waa sen � to
can
o�y
the New S tudent, an mtercollesia te
d ec lare th t there • ?'ea.son fo im�
map.zine, by t he Central Aasociation
. .
0
chmenL"
it 11 establi shed
8
of Latin American Student. of Paris.
ution
of
qh
Congreaa
.
It ia beinc released through the week ·
that there i a cause for impeachment
1 Y New St�dent News
Service to 300
·
the cue
mu.st &'O to the Su reme
p
underanduate newspapers.
Court of Justice which 1tud"lea and
.
The Diaz Government, supported pasae.s i ts dec ia io ns
e 1 ting f r m
o
'.'11
by the United States, i i an unconsti · the facts preaented an ; In
acc o rdance
tutional regi m e, these Latin American with t he law."
- .•
1924
the
After
auert.
collegians
elections, they say, General ChamorCha.a. B . Schouten
.
ro, the defeated Conservative candiJoseph T• LeW'll
•
ore.inf
f
date effected a coup d 'etat,
Nlcar•l!Da·

--- - .

General Solorsano, the lesally elected
Literal President, to realm.
After
a brief interregunm the Coiuervative

Don A. D iaz was mRde president by
forc ibly
a conrress that had been
p urged of Liberals; the Liberal deputhe:
arid
prison
grad - ty being thrown into

l llinols.
balls and two hit bat.men, but ho �
Lee : Doc tor what · shall I do T My
·
Beginni� January 1 , 1 929,
weather will iron those bin b o ut . co mplexion is t�rrible.
to
You will ban
It loob hb a 1!&11 . team be.re no "
diet, uates o'1 .approved atandinc and atuDocto r :
in thea University of Illinois of
dents
Lhletlp aM S•aaary
Miu Elkina.

E. 1.-

Latin American Voice
proteat Nicangua Polic y

First Class
material and

Shoe Repairing
We aoarantee all

Worlnnam.b ip

H . A. Welton
(Sucenaor to H.

508

Madiaoti

St.

F.

Campbell )
Phoae 1 15'

S ch outen & Lewis
Complete HousefurnilihiD g a nd tJDd ei18k lDg
•

•

Pho n es 1 79 and 200

Southea.t Comer Square

VAUGHN MILLS
Five Chair

Ladles Bair Bobbing

BARBER SHOP
We solicit Teachers College
_patronage

Southwest Corner of Square

Photographs live forever !

One Block South of Square

We Cat yon r Hair to 111it yon
• to look noal
Pri- 35e and ZOe
ho Barben and Shiner
()pen B•eninp t i ll 7 :30

S e n d your photographs with
.E aster Greeting.s this year

Fred Featherstun
Electric Shoe Shop '
Plioa e 8!M

The

A rtcraft Stuaio
F. L. RYAN,
Photographer
-

Sou th Side Square

'

.Telephone

598

"WB HA.KB 'BM G LITI'BB."

LadJ•' and Gentlnaeaa' Slloee

Shined and Potw.ed to

Milk Maid a d Butter Krust Bread

Crackers Norton

IDEAL BAKERY

n

SpedaJ attention given to party orders

Perfect'.Colom Shon Diod

Ullder Lladar'1 Clothlaa BtoTt

FIRST CLASS
CLEANING, PRESSING
AND REPAIRING '

-

Leo Callahan
TdE TAJLOR
Roo ma 1�17, Linder Bid,..
Phone 126

--

North Side Squan

Keith's Fine Bread
I
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Hindsboro Loses To • • : • • •
•
T. C. Friday, 5-4 • • • •BITS OF
•

--

Senjor

Ju.a:lor

The Teachers High batters wen
t
Senior out to Schahrer Field lut Friday
ior
with
_
sreat intentions. of winnin&' over
Jun
Sophomo:c 1 he Hindsboro men.
Eve?on � had
Freab.man h i doubta when in the third inning
�
H indsboro had a 1-0 lead. However,
the coun� wa tied in the following
�
f�
session.
Adkms
doubled,
went to

�

_

school

activi ties.

There

track!

third on an Infield out, and cross
ed
plate on one of Heidlebaugh'5

the

are single

by

�

F 1ton
!1

and

•

•

NEWS

between
Greatb > use

·

• • • •
•

• • • •

NBWS

·

put B mdsboro s second marker.
not only baseball pmes and
-ta to back but also claaa aetivi Then Henderson fouled out to the
tiel.
catcher, but Adkins looked � at four
On May second, Monday, the high wide ones and strolled to
flrsl From

.

I
!

�

«Dia.

l

j
Il

Everyone should oee it.

g·
= � ';!'

NEE D TEACHERS

WE

"Don't telLme," said father, "that
We are now receiving numerollll requesta for teache rs for the anauipg
the radio is he.re � stay. We've sir·
the next thirty days we expect hundreds Of other va.
'"
to meet or year'. an
more
leen paymenta
e need teachers with goOd qual i fications to fill these
·
canc i es
they'll take the thing away."
open
·
•
•
•
our
concerning
for registration blanks and full informattion
"Beneath this stone a lump of clay,
set7ice.
Lies Uncle Peter Daniels,
THE ILLIAN4 TEACHERS' SERVICE
Who early in the month of Hay,
Marshall , Illinois

! ��; �

�::

' to'.ok ot:! ,h is winter flannels."

45

BARS

Bish · Quality )Ian

CANDY

F i rst F l;;.,r, National- Dixie H..Ul

BUY YOUR SOF'l' DRINKS

Meyer

of

Jenkins Bottling Meat Market
SUNFLOWER KITCHEN
Works
Home Killed
710
Ave.
s_ F. REYNOLDS
Phone
714 Jukaon
Bee}, Pork. and
to Ch-.. From

Lincoln

St-

Andrews Lbr. & Mill .Co.
Phone 85

Every thing To Build Anything

Boyer's
Ice Cre am

7

I
I

Veal

All Kinds

FRBSB OYSTBRS
Cold

Meats of

510

Monroe Stree t

Phones

953 and 106

BAILS'
Cash

Grocery

ANY FLAVOR OR
COM BIN ATIONS

Fo<

Sale by

Rogers Drug Co.
Exclusively

8· T. s. �ING

T C Takes Second
In Saturday's Meet
•

•

The S. T. S. club held lta re&'Ular
meeting at 3 :30 Thursday afternoon
.

--

I

I

TBBATRB PARTY A SUCCESS

Claas fight.a are
coming
around
__
Afte.r a very short buaineas meeting
and the juniors and seniors are bus
y
Virginia Gwin took charge.. The rut
getting their teams for the bi& com .
T. C. came out second in Saturday'
·
s of the time was
devoted to games.
bats .
high school track tournament with
One girl blankly repeated "Wa tacu
341!; points. Eftinrham succeeded in
siam" after the leader and another .
The seniors ordered their lnvita- taking the
lead with 481!; pointa. 1
pointe<I to be . head and gave the abtions and calling cards last week Casey came
in third with 32 '1i poin ta .
breviatio n for mountain .
Try these
They decided on a very pla in and However , Casey
had sent some relay
and see whl' the girls bad sueh a
neat style of fl at invitation. Several men to Decatur.
Marshall too k"' fourth
� laugh.
m
g
Refresh ents served a t
ordered cards with printing to match with
22 points ' and Charleston last,
the end of the hour made it seem
the invitat ions.
with 191!;, Charleston also, had sent
truly a party. Next Thursday evensome field men to Decatur .
ing the s. T. S. plans
The senior_ girls have decided that
have a
to
Baird was high point man of the
theatre party. All the girls who wish
the 1rHduation dresses may be o1
meet, having thirteen points.
Baird to go should see the bulletin board
an desired ma_!erial, just so they are
�
took the high jump, clearing the bar for detaH
s.
white
at five feet four inches.
T. C. students ought to b. proud of this recSOPHOMOR E PARTY
The high sebool and coliere rraduation exercises are to be held to- ord.
Saturday
n i ght.
A pril 9th, tho
Craig took second in the l OO·yard sophomores had
&ether.
a party i n the
·
dash, Pennington t h i rd i n the 440 - G reen and white,
the class colors,
.
Sa �ay
even mg
Ruth Truman yard dash and Taylor second in the were used as decorations, and bal880-yard dash.
Strader took second loons were given as favors. The class
en_tertam� a
u ber of her T.
� n:'
in the mile run.
Teachers high_ took and .i ts guest s were dehghtlully enfr i ends wi th a bri ge party. ., T .
�
.
. · third i n the mile relay.
Baird took ! tetrtained by a . p rogramme
ev idently,
bas found a new artist
after

Jdlool senior cJ.aaa will give its grad- there he went io third on McComas's
aalion play entitled, 1'Tlfe Gypay alow roller to the pitcher. Ingram
"'8il. "
The rehearsals have been abo drew free passes and Powers
htld in fine order and the play is ex- followed with a grounder to GreatWe house
ted to be a great auccesa.
at short, Adkins seori ng. The
pee certain that everyone will be college preps
then
collected their
ishted with the plot of the play third hit off Cuppy by Wayne Thrall 1 amopg i � many talented u e ,
with ita clever humor and i ts bits of I making a home run to the cinder I for Bobbi e Wyet h won a C r es n
_
.
llriow. neu. All those interested i n track in left center.
Three more Baby by ma � mg a great likeness
to
the subjec t of 1t"Elopement" ought, counters and the score read 5-2.
Rex McMorr i a. '
certainly, to •ee the pla1:. E•�a
In the ,begi!'" ing of the seven_th , 1 "
.
. Do girls really like conceited men
.
Ball, Samuel H 1 ttchell, So ob1 e Wyela,
after getting two stri kes on h 1 m,
.
better than · the other kind ! "
Thomas M�i�k, Stan!ey C:00k, J ohn fn
What
gram sbot Heidlebaugh fo �r wide
.
Ruth
I
other kind 1
.
Modesitt,
Vir&'lru a
Powers,
the 1
1n
ones and then got Fulton
Jacob Ernst ar e the j
.
Francia, and
same hole only to plunk him in the HeiOlehaugh.
Gwin overthrew third
All of t he
characters of the ,play.
With the bases over· in an attempt to catch Fulton as he
short ribs.
players have shown much natural crowded Powers left shortstop fo r also cros3ed the p n. Then Ma oney
�
�
talent in Interpreting the play. Hr.
the more arduous duties of the mo Jnd . I decided t o steal th i rd. Thrall ipped
D
Widzer has proved lo be a very
1 G reathouse · slapped h1l second o� J him with a n accurate peg and every
will
play
The
coach for amateun.
sending
i n one ran for shelter.
fering to center field,
certainly be well worth your fifty

:

,

GIRLS ! BBLP TO MAKB TBB

J

l

BIGB SCHOOL CLASS PLAY
numerous paned balls. At the •ixth
This is the t.i me to uphold your a free ticket to first, commg

U,h

�GE

Teachers Co11ege H igh

ft.UL"

For Quality

and Price
We deliver
Phone 286

718 Jacltaon SL

-----

1

l'YID

second in the 1 20 yard hurdle, and which
Mart in's
orchestra amved,
first in the high jump.
Zimmerly and t he rest of the even ing was spent
took third in the pole vault. Ray tied 1 in dancing. Refreshments
of E sk i mo
tor fourth in the shot put with Riley p ie and punch were served.
of Effingham . He also took third in
the javelin throw.
the
discus
In
throw McKee too k • ..cond, Ra y \\ !rd
and Fraizer fourth.
T. c. should be proud of her rank

I

------Fabrics Paints
S ta mped Goods

and also of her high point men .

The Bard Tam rd
I jok ed about "Th e Han With a Boe,"
.
But now I beg h i s pardon.

Needle Work

I

Three In One IShop

For I must cultivate, you know,
704 Jackson Street
A l l by m y s elf , a gard en ·
�
---�
�
======

����:�:���:� ���:

�

Phone 255

:::::::::=
: :::

�

==

CHARLESTON' CLEANERS.
& DYERS

WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE

610

/

RA TMOND

WESTENBARGER, l'rop.

Phone

Sixth St.

.
404

Wickham's New Restaurant
"The

Howie of Good Eata"

Splendid variety of

fciod.a prepared

CHEIDKER
BOOTHS

TABLES

by a competent chef

North Side 8quar9

COUNTER
Try oar !'utry

Reaaona ble Prices

S

Conklin , Parker
and Waterman
Fountain Pens ·
LOOSB

Cleaners

IGNIFIES
and Dyers
ATISFACTORY
Phone 234 East Side Sq_
SERVICE

LEAF

SCHOOL

NOTB BOOKS
SUP PLlBS

TBNNIS GOODS
B. I. S. T. C. STICKBR!!

J. D. White
BOO K AND llUBIC STOU

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market
We specialize in

.

HOME KILLED MEATS
We appreciate your ,
Picnic Orders
Phones

146 & 284 223

BROWNIE'S

6th

St-

�����:

C6iebrated Cinderella Shoe 0.-

lnp_ Fancy Silk Laces for lad!•
and mena ahoea.

Ollanahlne-

N• Back,

O,.aaa!i lae,

all ....

Wklte lll4, _C..T• ...
all eatla ...-_
at ttla St., Oil. .,_ """"

S.e4e atlcb, all ..ion

Jaebon

.... ..

The

UTIN�IWLT

NOG ILUI

e
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Frosh Meets Sopha
In Cl818 Contests
Wake

=

-

__

(Conti.naed from pace 1)

....
_ oaY
_
11U11C

19.
JO.
21.

ceontlmaed 1rom ,.... •>
Prelade Op. 28 No. IO, CboplD.
GaYOtle (lllpo n ) , Tbomu.

(Peer Gyat
Anitra'• Dance
put, dloeua throw, and harllilc the Suite) , Greis.
SymphWorld
(New
22. Larao
janlln. The ftq l1llh la ochedaled

the l
willtw::mM.._.
H ownar, ,__ are
for 2 :80.
The 10pha hope to with- ony), Dvo nat.
'ltalAJ
e for a real bis one the
s
::: ;:::.
atand the terrific onalausht of the
23. Hunprlan Dance, Brahma.
.
- Daniela ud Cll•ter Conklin In
2'. Sextet (LllCla) , Donlsettl.
many freshmen hualdea for the ftf"A JU8S JN THE TAXI"
._
·
25. 'Two Greuadien, Sdium=n.
teen minutee In order to wlp this
AllO Edacatloual Comedy and Newa
7
:80
t
Tneaday
even�
at
the
i;,u
26. Liebeatraum, Liut.
event.
·
of hav
a
:replar The sirla' and boya' tus-of-war are 27. Hark, Hark the Lark, Schume
"Y . Instead
•i-a•
meo;t1ns had a meetlq of the old
•-•
to conclude the day's eventa. The bert.
cabinet aud p art ot the n -. one. bo
28. Irish Folk Sons.
ya, twenty-five from each clau,
Thare ,... a seneral dlacu.ulon of will tak
29. Santa Lucia.
e poaltloua at opposite enda
n� yeu'a P� from . the atandSO.
By the Walen of Minnetonka,
te
banka of
Richard Db< in
of a rope and on oppoai
point of the duties of each caMnet
J'Olt APR. a ta MAY J

--

�-

REILLY"

"KNOCKOUT

='�

"A LUCXY

"·-

�•---

Lake Ahmoweenah.

member.

PLA)

BRE.Alt"

Hll1.

th:

Bowen,

Gary Cooper In
"ARIZONA BOUND"

Davia.

Cooper,

Story,

and

Be:

Do Mr. Zimmerman drive bis

R TAK�

RJDAY

x

Freshie:

My father's been every

The new aenaatfon , Gary Cooper, in where.

AllO Our Gans Comedy
"BRING HOME THE TURKEY"
"ARIZONA BOUND"

. ;:��

Junior: Hu he been to heaven ?
Freahie:
Well. no, but he's been
to every place of more than 5,000 pop
ulation .

m

Easter Specials

New Easter Hats, all shades
New Caps, small and large shapes
Fancy Hose, silk and lisle
Ide and Liondale Shirts
New Ties in all colors
Bostonian Oxfords
Phoenix Hose for the ladies

Kratt Clothing

Store

ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME

TBROM'S CAFE
East

Side

in Charleston

Square

WE SERVE ANYTHJNG IN SEASON
at any time, day or night

Moat Up.to-Date Restaurant

INCLUDING CHINESE DISHES

' ' The Sporrow ' '

News W.. la P.cat Paap not triaae<I, with eolonid J.. tll...

111 1-l ot -

EAG LE SHOE STORE

•

College People
mCtate

COATS, SUITS,
DRESSES, SWEATERS,
M ILLINERP
SILK HOSIERY,
SILK GLOVBS,
SILKS and
SUMMER DRESS
M ATERIALS

the

Quality mft'Chandlae
reuonable prices.

at our store.

More - Mitchell
Dry Goods Co.

A. C. Adkins
Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
Meats

Spec ial attention

to Lia'ht

Honaekeepen
School Supplies
l tlll ... �
no.. Ill

Locey

w�

q , oo

and 8 :00
8 :00

8:00

Tbraday

S:l5

)(-y

8:00

APPLB SA.U CB

•cyou're all the world to me-"
0Apple sauce," quoth she.
dead-"

::�:=a�::;. !�e .!i";

"9h come and be my bride-"
"Apple sauce" (aa:ide) .
"We'll live on 1oYe and-"
0Ap·ple 1aace," she aan1.

I

•

•

•

Soon We'll Bear Thia One
"Will your people be surprised

Here are the New Fashions in Haberdashery,

Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, 'kerchiefs, and acc
essories of all kiods--in a wide selection chosen
to please your tasts and win your approval .

Black Bottom Hose 50 cents

of

wiU find a choice l i n e of up to

•

Profeaaor

8:15

Fashionable (;reations

Now

HAIRCUT S5c
SBAVB 20c

506 Monroe '

•

Locey

Mother's Day, May 8th. Send your when you grad uatet t. "
''No, they've been expecting it for
mother flowers, parcel post and telLee's Flower Shop. several yean ...
egraph aeT"Vice
-----· ------------------......

Palace Barber Shop

w�:!: ��.�!�.:-::/��
Bar�t Square
::::::;::;;:;:;;:;;::=:=:;:=:=::
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will be wood !
Marjorie: No, my mouth wu open.
Baldon:
Well , we wanted to set
you natural.

W. C. A.

Profeuor

Senior C�11 Play

��bi:.:·��

Ford carefoJJy !
TEACHERS HIGH
She: Oh very ! He always toots
Alao Our � Comed7
CLASS MBBTIN GS N OT SO BUS Y
bis hom before croasin1 the railroad
.
"BRING HOllE THE TURKEY"
The senior c lasa did ,not have so
track 1•
much buaineaa at cJus meetine lut
....,
.
Wednesday ao the tarcer part of the
* • '
Be:
Will you let me get into that
tt e •
spen t in ° rdenn&
•
, ritatJ ona
10
( Meanine the top drawer
drawer ?
�
:.s
an ca j ·
.
.
r' on the west side of the table in the
Tbe un1ors d JSCusued next yea s
1tho maa Meishan in
a
Egyptian office. )
Wal'hler and Newa. Claude Kellam
"BLIND ALLEY S"
Wby
el
Sh e .
AllO Educational Comedy and N..,. was elec ted editor for th e hl1h ochool A ."n,arty ��� Y�l'd like to aee
pa1e for next year.
hi m d0 1't."
The sopbomorea decided to have a
picnic some time soo n. The time and
The School News and The Path
place of the pic�ic were left for a
finder are two other helpful maia.
.
committee to decide on.
...
zmes.
The freshmen, having no busint!ss
.... . .... .......
to dilC)lsa, spent the time in studyinc.

Y.

Track Koe�urtle:ff

..!

CLASS DAY

The aide which Lieurance.

�

J

CaleDdar

----

Bue�lncllana No rmal

poJJa the other throusb the lake wlua
the event. . The
girla'
tug-of-war,
Be: Do you believe i n the power
At the first meeti.Q.1' of the new
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